
FARM SOTES.

A Massachusetts toukry fancier rec-

ommends knit hoods for coeriDj? the
combs and wittles of b!ack Spanish
fowls.

It is not necessary to keep cocks un-!-s- a

the eggs are intended for sitting
hens. The hens will lay just as well,"
perhaps better, and the eegs will keep a
longer time.

Ri'a have a great aversion to the odor
of th chloride of lime, and, when mix-

ed with water and poured into the boles
through which the iats pass, they usual-
ly THpHte their haunts. This;mixture is

harm'ess, does not kill the rats, but
drives tbem away.

A !o;k:n of India rubber in benzine
has t -- i ,: f (l for years as a coating for
ate-- ', r. n"d lead, has been found a
simi'1- - ;;it- - .ns of keeping them from ox-

idizing. It can be easily applied with
a brash, and is as easily rubbed off. It
dhould be made about the consistency of
cream.

Here is a new English remedy for crib
biting. Nail a strip of sheep skin about
eight inches in width, the entire length
of the crib ; select a skin covered with
long wool, and sprinkle it freely with
Cayenne pepper. Renew it occasional-
ly, and the worst cribber can be per-

suaded to desist from his habit.
The small streams which often flow

through farms are almost invaluable
sources of fertility, if the mud which
accumulates in them every year is clean-
ed out and spread npon the land. All
the leaves, together with the fine mold
from cultivated fields, find a lodgment
in the bed of these streams. Several
loads of manure as valuable as that
made in stables may thus be secured
every year.

A farmer whnse neighbor's stock has
been driven to his well all the last win-

ter made a calculation that the loss of
time in driving stock, to say nothing of
loss from insufficient supply of water is
enough to pay the interest on fifty dol-

lars easily. Yet a good well could be
put in the barnyard with wooden pump
for less than half this sum. The loss of
manure from driving stock far for wa
ter in winter is a serious item.

The old practice of putting ashes in
leach to make soap is less common than
formerly among farmers. The ashes
are worth more as a fertilizer to crops
than for soap. Good potash can be
bought more cheaply than In the form
of ashes, and It la not in as good shape
for applying to crops. However, there
Is st ill much virtue in leached ashes,
and where they can be got cheaply they
will well pay for hauling on sandy latid.

The milk frrn heifers is neitbei so
large in quantity nor so rich as that
frsm the same cow as she becomes old-

er. The old rule which reckoned a hei-

fer with her first calf as equal to half a
cow was not far from right. The
growth of the heifer is so much deduct-
ed from what would otherwise go to
milk production, but with young cows
capable of eating and digesting an un-

usual quantity of food a largei propor-
tion may go to the milk pail.

In answer to the question, what is the
best season of the year for pruning a
young orchard ? the Country Gentleman
says : Late in winter, or early in spring
before the buds swell, if you wish to
maintain the vigor of the tree?. If they
are so thrifty as to give annual shoots
three feet long, you may prune late in
ppring or early in summer. If the prun-ir- g

is to be very light and with small
?Nnts, the time will not be veiy impor-
tant ; but if the trimming is heavy, the
above ru!e is to be carefully observed.

The value of the bean crop is not in
its foliage but in its grain. An exces-
sive amount of nitrogen in fertilizers
makes straw, but without a proportion-
ate amount of pods. This is more espe-

cially true in coarse stable manure,
which heats in the soil, causing increas
ed waimth. Finely rotted manures, or
nitrated in their concentrated form, are
often apparently aa helpful to grain
production as mineral fertilizers. They
undoubtedly make available some min-

eral plant food in the soil that would
otherwise be unavailable. In like man-
ner caustic potash or soda, as ashes or
salt, will often change inert nitrogen in
thb soil to forms in which plants can
use it.

An old recipe for making grafting
wax, and a good one, is four parts resin,
two parts beeswax, and one part tallow.
Melt all together in a kettle1, over a
moderate Cre, aud when well mixed pour
into a vessel of cold water to harden.
When stiff enough to handle grease the
hands, and then pull and work the wax
until it is white, or amber colored, and
of even quality throughout. 'Apply the
wax to the grafts in such a way tLat
the air shall be entirely excluded from
all taw surfaces on scion and stock. In
cold weather the wax may need warm-
ing by working it in the hands, or it
may be melted aud applied with a brush.
For small trees in rjurserips, we have
used the wax on strips of cloth prepared
by simply dipping the strips ia melted
wax. These, wound around the atock,
kep the scion iirmly in place.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. STfiriRT, or Mechnnisoburg Pa.,

writes: "I was afflicted with lung fever
and absceei on Iuiis, and reduced to a
walking skeleton. Oot a free trial bottle of
Dr. King's Xew for Consump-
tion, which did rne so mueh Rood that I nrtdollar bottle. After usintt tbree bottles
found myself once more a man, completely
restored to health, with a boo.1 appetite and
a ga'n in flesh of 4 poun.l." Call at E.
James' druif More and net a free trial bottle
of this certain care for all lunjr diseases'.Large bottle9 one do'.lar.

, II la
Now conrT-dt.i- l on all iW.es tl.at tiieio is not
and rtr ver has 'ovn a icniedy of such re-
markable efficacy as Curtis' Carmelite Cor-
dial, iu curiun cholera, djseutery, diarrhoea,
cholera morbnH.surnmer complaints, cramps,
paiDS tn the boweU, or any Intestina! irrita-
tion whatever, a Fin-- ! dt-- e brings lemark-ab!- e

relief and a t. units bottle Is guaranteed
to cure any case or money refunded. A re-
markable pain killer and valuable household
remedy. For sale by E. Jaa.es.

JOHSSTO.V, JIOIXOTS-A- Co.;
L'bilaileiphia Agents.

IsrnEAED buoyancy of epiilts, perfect !

assimilation of food, improved appetite, l
nam in nenn, sounn, refreshing sleep, l.e,ih
tened color in the cheeks and lips, adiied
brilliancy to the eves, follow the ue of Mc
Donald's fireat IJIimwI Purifier or I

tan Alterative, a Dottle or two used in the
family would obviate th entire .raio of
ttprinn maladies. Dissatisfied purchahers
ran have their money refunded. For sale
bp E. James. .

JOHKKrON, Hoi.lowat A Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

HUNDKKDS WHITE they owe their life
and pit-sei.- t ;ood t.t aitu to Acker's EngMsh
Ren.edy cobt. motion, coughs, eolds, Ac.
Sold by E. Jstc5.

Word of W mln( and Comfort.
Tf too are suffe-ln- e: from poor health or
laniruishmir on a bed of sickness take cheer

li you are slmoly alllna. or n y fee
weak and diepirltcl.
without clearly know

lnir why. Hop Bitter
will surely cure yoa.

If vou are a minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with yrvur j

pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out
with cure aad work, or a man of business or
labor.weakened by the strain of yonr ereryday da--

tie or a man of letter toiling over your mldnltint
work. Hop Bitters will most surely strengthen yoa j

i

If vou are suffering from over-eatin- g or
drinking, any discretion or dissipation, or
are young and (rowing too fast, aa Is often
the case, .

Or It you are In the workshop, on the
farm, at the deck, anywhere, and feel

'th.tt vonr system needs cleans! oaton- -

inir. or sumuiatinn.wiinoui. iuiuik- -

Mn"ir. If you are old,
blood thin and Impure, pals
feeble, nerve unsteady, laculties
waning. Hop Bitter l what yoJ need to

'give you new life, health, ana vior.- -

If you are costlre or dyspeptic or suffer- -
Ins: from any other of the numerous dis--
canes of the stomach or bowels. It is your

i

own fault tf you remain til. If
you are wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease stop tempting-- death this
moment, and turn lor a cure to nop timers.

If you are sick with that terrible sickness
Nervousness, yon will find a "Balm In Gile- -
ad" In Hop Bitters.

tf you are a frequenter, or a resident of, i

a miasmatic aistrict. oarricaae your s) -
tetn aaaiast the scourge of all countries

Malaria, Epidemic. Bilious and Inter-
mittent Fevers by the use of Hop Bitters,

If you have rouirh. pimply, or sallow skin, bad
breath. Hop Bitter? will itive you lair skin. rch
blood, the sweetest breath and health. i.VO will
be paid lor a case the will not cure or help. J

A Wish. '

'Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear and
soft as yourt, said a lady to her friend. 'You
can easily make It so.' answered the friend.
'How?' inquired the hrst lady.

By usinu Hop Bitters that makes pure rich.
Mood and blooming health. It did for me as you
observe.'

eer-Non-e srenulne without a bunch of areen
Hops on the white label. Shun all the Tile, poi-
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops'1 in their name.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-ocrati- c

Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy artd Impar-

tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Jtatrs, by 3tailf FottpaUl:
PAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year ... 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Addres. TUB SVS. Seta York City.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS!

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

lr in ting, Trim ming
and REPAIRING of all kinds done h
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWKST
I'KICES. Also, Planinx. Sawlnifnni Wood Turn-Ins- ;

wllh Improved machinery. AI?o, all kinds of
heavy work done. Carriage smith shop connected

All parties tru.'tinir me with work will be honor
ably dealt wltn- - All work warranted.

I. M. CHUTE.
Ebensbonr. October 24. 18S4.

ALL FOR NOTHING. f

why "the doctor was 0 sgusted, n d whatvptt have done without h'm.
"Well, wife." said Dr. E . a? be enterel h!n

houe. which was fiiua:ed in m co. y viibtiro in
New York, I have irnt b i. k frutn a !oni ind

dreary ride away down nni,r the mo'intalu. nd
all to no purpose whatever. The tncsfenif er snid
the man wouldn't II till nvrntnu . when the fact
ia he had only an ordinary attack of echo. II thesimpletons had onlv liad sense enmtKh to put a
BENSON'S CAPI'lNK I'OKDCS I'LASTER go
hi stomach he would have been all rliht In a
hour or two. But some folks are low te lean,"
adiled the old physician, swallowing the cup cf
etenmlnn tea his wife had jut pi'Uied r film. j

Dr. F. was rluht; yet people do .'earn, even
though slowly. The rapidly lneren ok use or Ben--
son's plas'er proves this beyon.l question, ar.d the
good doctors are certain to bo sved much ol their
needless toll In n'l diseases capnMe of being

hy a plaster Benson acts elflclentlv and at
once. The genuine hive the worj CAI'CIN E cut
In i he centre. I'rlce cents.

Skabcrv .V .I"B!vso. f ihemlsfs. N'-- VorV.

PATENTS
HT-N-

-y A CO.. of the Scrnrrmo Amtrica.ns Solicitors for Pntents, Caveat, TradeMurks, Cot?rtirhts, f.r the l'nite1 Htntes, Candida,
KiiKmnd, f raiire, Ciermany, etn. Hand Book ahnutrftnli int fn. Thtrt ycitrs' exirri'neo.Patents obtained thmttrh MLNN A I'O. are noticedIn the 8CIKNTI no A mirk an. the largest, boM., andro.. widely circulated solentinc per. Aayear.Weekly. Ppl.-ndl- enBravlnirs and Inter. sun In.formation. c tt of the scfeniifle A mer-Ic-an

sent free. A ddrea MLN'N ).. S 1E.MIHOAmihicax Offlee. XI Broadway, New Turk.

STOPPED FREE
Maf-rl- success.r Insane Person Hestorvj

Dr.KLINE S GREAT
N E R V R E8TOR E R3 BRAiit &Nkvr Disk m

a Anf Afffcttom t. asfai. EMl0sj. te.
WFALLlBl-s- - if trfVeo tlirertrd. A ttit after
rtrttd.iv't nrr. rn?Ti nr f t trint bonl? fre-- t
Fit , thre fKvin? eyras . hinree. cm hn whra

aflictel to rK KLI N Arrh Sl..Piild-lphia.p- .

Unidi-iit- . BEWARE OF IMITATING FRAUDS.

NOW IN USE 36,989.

Ail persort l.y thf jo Jlr I rt. We K v.m rfl rr
'tineotir Improved krllrr l"olfWe Fr,e IVff1.rNln

Hee4 and rrt llltl lrll Ji.1 or llaT fiaLf . 1i)sre a tfM--- l A. Thr rt ran 1 wH a.lll A::.re-.-
rr.nt"l. ( m ars ir.ii!-.- '.r. Mewnrk MilChlrtfe

OfllO. ttero Branch Hons' HutntDWB, Si

K ttr. HnrA'r Rbrt

tmprmrj. Omnle
ttertmr Ul M WmUrw. trfrJWnl; irate rid mm
mrwHlrrtL rHbrrmtiff C or wri! ftr iitt ol
qLretttuiasto be auiwprr-- i ht i iiM ilfti rinf trreWTnent by mail.

rTwll srO fW RtpfrV sahOefM kfad tMr twltlrwa.
mm4 .ar mmm --thimx M tMr 4vmUmi, It tm mat a tnm.J
dlrMM lir, L. LRR K, r".! a.al Pfayvtrltia In Ch.rr

rotrml A fMtrw;. lUfi. 9tm Lr-- t St. IxiU.
bucctamoc to In. iiuo. A xscomu jr. Ani bit-t.- ft Irasm.

THR BFSm
OF

Gen'l U. S. GRANT,
zHEMOREST'SMONTHLY

For MA V. lO ( ran.
W Jcnrinyt PnhMsrer. 17 E. !rh St., New York

by ail tiwadcaa abJ Postxia-tert- .

GOOD F.nvs
15 LAO 1KB

fert. .'vis'aiwir t o s"tep
ortinra fir cue eelebrAWd 1'ess
ard t'nftrea.aml eecsreabeaoti-illG- "

lBlinliirMMKie Or ira
fjold Ksnd Mnee a liinner S. t. or (io..l fcand Muu
linens' T. :l"t . fn'l sf't'--- a

TflK :itr:AT AMI M U AV TEF. . Boa vat. 31 ana is eaej Bu, Kw Voik.

'I.Teartale Ntal- -
I t,t nimlBlln...Kulla. i., ,'
Anit-rir- Allfi.,mrc- -
IWW-- rl !'-- III Krnt.
latHi. All rerlTrr-- t ai,g
p.lii. (iiri-tt-

rt-- e nsittTerm .
A'I -.

UKOS., rr, rt. ViU, Xnd.

he- sl.irslnv r. rushr--l in., i"i rn.rilice St.. Nw Ynrk.ffin Iparn i....etaot cost ef anrt)r fose.1 lute nr a .,i... .
Au-erle- ewFKDerj. UKr-fs- 1'tn.plilet, lOc. '

HUNKS
KlDst'f A '
. i lorn I.

Remedy! REiiLp")

To KAILS iI ' ' -

mm If tinra
30 YEARS
RECORD.
Physicians Testimony.

A. W.nroivn.M.T).,of Providence,
R. I., says: "I hire ned Hnrr 8

Kidney and Lrrer FmDTinmy
practice for the pst sixteen years,
and cueerfnlly recommend it aa
being a iafe and re'.iab't remedy."

Another prominent "rWtor of
Providence smv that "I am fre-
quently nr?et to nse otnor pti rm ra
tions as en Mill n les lor it cut s i rviu-n- ev

and Liver) limtDT. I find on
trying; them thnt they are worthies
in comparison to it."

An Old Lady.
My mather, TJ years old, ha

chronic kidney corupluint and drop-f- y.

Kothing hue ever helped hex
like Hcm'8 Kidney and Liver
Kiitor. be has received great
benefit from 8 bottles and we think
it will cure her.-- ' W. V. Sunder-

land, Builder, Panbury, Conn.
A Minister' Wife.

Rev. Ar.thonv Atvrood, of Phila-
delphia, aavs: "HfT (Kidney
and Liver IUiiedt haa cured my
wife of I)ropr-- in its worst form.
All say that it m a miracle."

Cienercl ( Lace.
General ( hace of Rhode Island

says: "I always keep ucst t. mo
ney and Liver RlHEDT In my
home. Takon In email doses occa-

sionally at night. It prevent Bead-ach- e,

and regnlate the kidney.
stomach and other organs." 10

Die ease toon shaken, by lIiKT'e Rehbdt token."

C. X. CBITTKSTOS, K. General Areat.

Are you failing, try Watis' Hbslth
a pure, clean, wholesome

Tot Brain, Tier. Ptomr1i, TJer, Kidney,
Ludrtl Aa UnqnaJed laviitraUit. Cures

Headache, Fever, Agne, ("hills.

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Vine to tnke, true merit, wnequnled for

TORPID LIVER and Night
Sweats, Nervu Weakness,Malaria, leanness, bexual Decline.
Sl.iA) per bot., for S.0O, at Prrureiata.
E. 8. w E1X8, Jersey City, N. J., if. 8. A.

Buchu-Paib- a

Remarkable Cures of Catarrh of the
Bladder. Inflammation. Irritation of Kid
neys and Bladder, Stone or GraTel Dis
ease or ice rTostate uiand. I'ropmrau
Swelling. Female Diseasoa, Incontin
ence of Urine, all Diseases of the Genito- -
Lnnary Organs in either aex. or Un-
healthy or Unnatiu-a- l Discharpres u.e
also "Chapin's Injection Fleur." each $1.

For SIPHILIS, either contracted or
hereditary taint, trje Chapin's Constitu-
tion Bitter yv-nir-i, $1 no per bottle, and
Chapin's FyfhUiiie Pills, f 2 00; and Clia- -

?in's Syphilitic Salve, $1.00. bottles
8 of "Pflls, 1 Falre, by Express oo

receipt of f 10.00, or at
Wt. r. v ct k,, jprT ivy, . .i., u. . a. i

e k-- -

Psrsst is composed wholly of ria- - i
meTo';is' vTetaMo eacli one3
of which '.i a:knowl.- ' 1 by the medi-t- g

Sjcal profession to bo tae mot potent r all j
fcthohcrbil remedies t") Eiodicai

science. It cures without f- -il every ca.se o p6

S (riirftl and NrTo;is Dohility,

TTlTiff'!.. nrrmlr; nierimn-- S m j

KS ! ' 1 itiii, chilli: in
bitfr, Hriglil'.s hiseasp. J)rs-- j

Drpsla, Lirer rotnplftlnt andj
Diseases of ttu Momach. (I fjt

If yourDrngrist Is out of ourwmipli-S- i
lleta on the i1ls of Eifa," or if yoa are eg
la'or:ri? under a disease not mentioned fi

I ip it or in theso al vertisemcnts. address
I the proprietors, 8. B. Uaxtman s ''., Co--

Cliio. o.4.) 1

ilumbus,

Hies and DUrrhoia. 8old by all
llnisi-sts- OiiedoUir per bottle; sixfor

fcS-- j OJ. inrof uous ia tnj;nn ami uernian

li is Vlealth !
SRAUt

toil - fJfS

('. "rnvn Atn Hr.AiN Tpkat.
KENi n Kitnr.nl.'J procilio i r , iJirzi-1'it- a.

Oe., t '.;:ivitli-!OT:- ,, Nervone Nenralsria.
Ilou l ;r! N TTotis Proptrntion mused hythens--
of alcohol r tofvioco, Witkeful-iessj- . JTortal

io::, Hr.ftniing of tlie Urni.i resultinfr in
n-- "l lTtrlir.q; tr mirery, decay and death,

Premnvjrn Old Acr. JtnrrorT'ors, Ixs of power
fcn cither InTolnntnrv losses fiTH Spernmt-rrhr- ra

cat2S'd byrrer-eiorti- m of tliobrain, self-- ji

iaa or box contains
CEurt'rt'i Iritmnnt. a bor.or ail 1k)Xps
orSo.jKeiit. byma.t i reouidon receiptof pneo.

. iv i: (;rAKATrr.c six boxm
Tocnmstiycua. With oachr order reeeWed byn
for Ljit, occumia:,il with $'1, wo will
err.d tt, jiun;ti:ufcT (ur Tvritten Ruaranlwe to t
f jud t le jiujney if tb.
fiCiiro. (juurfti.lc4 jt.:uid onbrb ,

JOHN O. WEST & CO,
662 W. fc'AOlSCN ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

olu JProp'a Wet'a Liver fiU

R. R. LANDS i

In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana,
Idaho, Washington and Oregon. '

From Lake) Saperlor to I Buret Soane i

At prices ranqina rhiefly from J2 to ?6 per acre,
en 5 te 10 rears lime. - thit l the Best Country :

for seourlno Good Homes now open for settlement.
(T 3 9 O srrB of iov eminentFf"j I" 3 r" under the H.rni t. arl ,

, MlllK., I'ultnre I.rs. M1TR i

in. Ht 8.433" Aoree OR JIORK Til A I

HALF of t.11 th I'ut'lic I.anUs dispose of in itot--

a re in the jo-?V- ri Pnrifir country. IlnoVs snri
Mint srt I'ltRK. i1fctiMnr tt'e orthern
I'ae'rle rnaetrr.ih ksilrosd Lst-d- s for Ssle sr,i
the ljitirl. Adolress.CH AS. B.
I.AUHukN, Lsnd Cem'r, N. 1'. B. M.. St. Faal. Mioa.

r. f-- P r a
G. -- a y,i . w

In t hit tcirt if t hi froat whent, enrn snd stock J

ecci 1011 i

'
The Hfrtl Ktttt Rn-rf'- r. the court-

Avtrrs. ,s Mrt'tlNNFH.t. U' r .t Agu, i

Kornn rn lit t Salinn. Sstinr ''.. K.is.

I I nftlYr' Seu'l is cents lor rwr ue and re- -
I Ll I j I I L eelve tree a rustly tx, of bixhJS that

' II IT 1(1 T will elp all. ( ci'her sex. to more
: s4 I 1 L tainrTie, .i tKb. away than anythlnir

else in lUm aorld. 1 on unrs n wait t e workers 1: u--:

solutely sure. At ci.e au il rua I'nf-- e at t'o.. An
f slusta. .MiUiis, ( -- 4,,4.-ly.l

C.1 CsKU SBUi AU tlSt IAILS
. BcsLt ouKiiiruu. IiaIwikikjU.

T.ie In time. ril I hy !rtirista.

'I t ,1 1 r.n riSKRN.-Low- est Kte Torsi Tertreinx n OAS rnod newsnaners sent fv.
A J lresi CJito. P. Koirttl k. Co., 10 H;.ruce St.,
iN". Y,

WffirilflllPi

HIP

TONIC,

CARP 103 DS.

scooestionp'as to. their cosstrttc--
TTOX AND THE CARK OF THE FISH.

nifre is a dep and growinpr interest
in U. cuUure of the rrolific German
rnrr.. in this ctintry. Sntrestions have
heretofore Ix-e- given in these cokirr.r.s

regarding the construction of ponds.

An eastern exchange offers some points
on the same subject that will bear repe-

tition : Tonds may be made by bank-

ing or excavating, or both. They need
not fancy, and may be irregular and
in any shape that the locality will per-

mit. It tafces but a small supply of wa-

ter to keeu a pond of half an acre full.

But look out for gravel beds or seams
of gravel. There is where you lose your
water through the gravel. By cutting
a trench through the gravel and filling

with clay you can stop the leakage.

You should have from four to five feet
of water in some parts of the pond, but
you want more shallow water for reed-

ing and spawning, with plenty of aquat-

ic plants for the fish to feed on. Wa-

tercress will serve the purpose extreme-

ly well. The black muck bottom or
even clay is better than gravel for carp.
The greatest difficulty in making ponds

is to get rid of the water of branches
and ravines that are liable to overflow

your pond in times of heavy rains. They
should be ditched around the pond.

There should be a place for discharge
of surplus water a little lower than the
top of the bank, well protected by wash
boards or stone. You need not be
alarmed about carp trying, to get out.
Thev are and in times
of rain or storm or any disturbance in
the water they seek the the bottom.
Make yourself a carp pond, if it be but
one rod wide and three or four long.
and you will be surprised at the amount
of fish you can raise in it by feeding. If
you have six sheep on an acre of pasture
they grow well, but if you have fifty
you will have to feed or they will
starve. A limited number of carp will
thrive in a pond without feed, but an
overstock must be fed. Throw in cab-

bage leavespotato peelings,;cucumbers,
watermelons, or anything that your pig
will eat, and you will be surprised to
see what good feeders they are and bow
they grow. They like wheat bread bet-

ter than anything. If you will always
feed at the same place in the pond your
fish will soon learn to come there for

ithirfeed. Throw in a few pellets of
hrpad that will sink to the bottom, and
then some that will float, and your fish
will soon learn to come to the surface.
Notwithstanding the common belief to
the contrary, the carp is a fair game
fish and during the summer months he
takes to the hook readily and is not
Choice as to what the bait may be. The
carp is omnivorous in his eating, and
well suited for domestic culture eat-

ing anything that a pig or a chicken
sivili eat, and requiring teeth to tear it.
The carp are nearly if not in every re-

spect the antipode of trout they do not
seek living or running water as trout
do. The carp does nor grow except in
water too warm for tiout to live in.
The carp's eggs or spawn is deposited
in the spring, while the trout spawns
late in the fall and w'mter. The carp
spawn is adhesive' and hatches on grass,
ltv.Ts, litter or logs, while the trout
spawns on the gravel. We verily be-

lieve the culture of this great flowing
omnivorous feed and wonderfully fecund
fihh will become as common and much
more profitable than poultry throughout
this country, and that acreage in water
will in the near future prove more prof- -

itable with only a fraction of the labor
necessary lor ine culture oi tne sou.

'Ilounri on Rats.n
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bedbugs

Heart Pain.
Palpitation, droplel swelltnsrs, dlnlnesg.

headache, sleeplessness cured byW'elis'
Hfcalih Keuewtr.

Ronsxli on Coras."
Ask for Wells' -- Kouirh oa Corns." ISc. Quick

complete cure. Herd or soft corns. warts, bunions.
"Bnrhn-Palba.- "

tlulck, complete core, all kidney, Madder and
urinary diseases, scalding, stone, grav-
el, catarrh of the Madder. 1. ririiKK'sts,

Bed-Basr- a, File.
File?, roaches, ants, bed burs, rats, mice, roph-e- r

chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough on Kata."
15c.

Iti In People.
" Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and

vigor, cures djgpepma, impotenceezual debility.

"Ronfh oo Paln.n
Cures cholera, ooilc. cramps, diarrhoea, aches,

palos. sprains, heartsche, neuralirla, rheumatism.
IWc. Kough on Pain Plasters. lo.

Mothera.
It yon are fnlltnar.roken.worn out and nervous,

nse' Well's Health Kenewer.' 1. Drutrsrlsts.
Life Preaerwer.

II jon are losing your grip on life, try "Wells'
Health Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spots.

"Rongh on PI lea."
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itching, protruding,

bleeding. Internal or other. Internal and externsl
rr inedy in each package. Sure cure, 60c. Drug-
gists.

Pretty Women.
Ladle who would retain freshness and rlvaslty

don't fail to try "Well's Health Kenewer."
"RonKh on lien." '

"Kongh on lien" cures humors, eruptions, ring-
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chillblains.

"RonKh on Catarrh."
Corrects offenslre odors at once. Complete eure

of worst chronic, also unennaled as gargle lordiphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. SOe.
Tne Hope of the Nation.

Children, slow In development, punr. scrawny
and delicate, use "Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrh or the Bladder. .
'Stinging. Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney

and urinary complaints cured by "Buchu-Paibm.- "

"Water Basra. Roswtiea."
"Rough on Rats" clears them out, also beetles,

ants.

Many Children
Suffer from rlav to day ; party, pallid, fret--
fu ana rernrmn, variable appetite and rest-- I

less sleep, filially die, and their parents rev-- I
er suspecting the real caue, that the little
sofferera' stomachs are Infested and eaten
through with worms. Twenty cm ts invest--'eI in a hex of McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders would save the doctor's bills and 1
iho n.iiunt'iiifj r.ii;,.i....i.,.i,i. c i

to tAKe. jnoney rerumled to dissatisned
purchasers. For sale bv E James. ,

Johnston, Hottxjwat A Co..
Philadelphia Agents.

Cultivation and Refinement.
Hon. B. S. Ilewlt, ex Speaker Hnose Rep-

resentatives, writes : "J. A. McDonald.
Dear Sir : I have been huving my flavor-- ,

extracts for years from a Pittsburg manufac.
turer. Recently we tried a bottle of vours
and found it very gKd indeed. Enclosed
fin( five Hollars. Send me Its value in your
Vtiilla Kjttraot.

Moral alwavs sk for McDonald's Fla- -
VO'iniS Kxtracls,

'

That
feeling of mental dullness. that troublesome

m.j m ,.ri;...iiiiu .i irainmni uurr i ins.buyers can have their money (
re funded. Johnston, Hollowat & Co,.

Hiiadelplira,

Yo0 find McDoniild'a Improved Liver
Pi'ls so satisfactory n a corrector of a tor-p-

llvsr, n of the? Inwnls, aa an
frs;rticaf!r of liili.usnp, ttt te-ttr- rt

tift Tiavini tried tliem sooniT. ' Money
tefunJr-- to dissatisfied, purchasers. For
Bald uy . JanirH.

JOEKbTOX, HOT.LOWAT ft CO , -
Pliiladelpbia AfcLto.

ORIGIN OF WEIUHTS AN DMKASUBES

As the Jewg bad a mystical reverence
seven, and the ancient Welsh and

Celts for three, and the Greeks a per-

fect philosophy constructed out of the

harmonies of all sort3 of numbers, bo

the Romans fell tack, upon a sca.e or
j

twelve, or more properly upon a scale
with a base of sir. Accordingly as they i

divided the pound Into twelve wncur;, so
they also divided the foot, which was
the standard of I'.near measure, Into
twelve sections, and called these twelve
uncioe too. But bow did they get to the
inch originally ? how did they
get at the pound ? for that and not the
inch is the unit. There seems to be no
precise information. They would di-

vide any unit into twelfths, and a pre-

vailing notion was at one time that the
linear umciae. was really the original, and
was then transferred as a name to the
weight. This, though plausible, ia
hardly the cas. The ounce is literally
the twelfth, and thus we see at once the
sense of speaking of an ouuee of time,
an ounce of land or an inch of milk.
just as an inch of a man's will or an
inch of interest for money on loan. It
was always the twelfth of the unit-twelf- th

of an hourtwelfth of a jugerum,
that half acre which the two oxen plow-
ed in a day ; twelfth of a or
equivalent to our pint : twelfth of the
entire hereditas ; twelfth of the princi-
pal lent on hire when it was money at
usury, i. e., over eight per cent. It is
accordingly as much of a mistake to say
that the primary meaninor of the word
is a linear, which is to say that it comes

from the Greek into the Latin
and thence on to us. The whole ridd!e
is plain enough when we get to the true
origin of the word a twelfth. Once,
indeed, it used to be said that the true
origin was that the word meant a thumb-breadt- h,

because its equivalent pollex in
linear measure was often nsed in its
place. But this is not the case. " Some
of the old Latins themselves, moreover,
thought it meant literally "the unit
but even this will not bold beside the
proper siginfication of a twelfth. The
pound weight was really never divided
by Inches or ounces. It was divided bv
twelfths, Dy halves, by th!rds, by fourths
and by sixths. And here again we see
what a convenient base a system of
twelfths is for division compared with a
system of tenths, which could only, be
divided evenly iu two ways, by two and
five. For seven ounces they used the
literal seven twelfths ; for eight ounces
they said "two parts," i. e.. two thirds ;

for nine, "wanting a fourth, which with
us seems a roundabout way of expres-s- in

three-quarte- rs ; for ten, "wanting a
sixth"; for eleven," wanting a twelfth."

London Standard.

Smy So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes :

I never hesitate to recommend vour Elec-
tric bitters to my customers, they eive en-
tire Malefaction and are rapid sellers."
Electric Bitters are the purest and beet med-Icin- e

known and will cure kidney
and liver complaints. Purify the blood and
regulate ttin o wrls. No family can afford
to be without them. They will save hun-
dreds of dollars In doctor bills eyery year.
Sold at 50 cents a bottle by E. James.

An Old Farmer's Experience
wnn Cattle. The farmer wants to
know, uot so much what is absolutely
the best lead, but what is most econom-
ical aometbing good and substantial,
and not too expensive, which ho can
raise on lh? farm. Corn fodder, when
properly cured and stored, makes good
feed, but if it is in the field, or long; ex. j

posed to the weather, it is Bcarcely
worth cutting and shocking, particular-- i

"iif the weather has been wet. Wheat j

istrajs Jsnot .vrynu.t JiUousfoo4fpr'
cattle, but as most farmers raise wheat,
it is a Rood plan to haye plenty of straw
well stacked, to wbicli catUA during
winter, may have free access and
them wbat tbey will. About tbe
best and cLeapest food cattle is (rood
timothy hay, with occasional feeds of
corn. Clover may be fed to cattle with
good advantage. Turnips and pump-
kins, where they can be successfully
raised, make good feed for fall and ear-
ly winter. Potatoes, either raw or cook-
ed, make good feed, and the small ones
cannot be used to better advantage than
by feeding them te cattle. Potato and
tpple peelings mixed with bran or meal
make good feed for milch cows. Cattle
a& well as other farm animals appreci-
ate good treatment, and should be treat-
ed kindly and even pelted.

' An Cnslem . : J
It ia stated that the ancient Egyptians

when they feasted always a skeleton at
the table with them. This was for the pur-
pose of reminding them that even In the
midst f mirth revelrv deatn was apt to
come. Let him come.when be will and he
is unwelcome. Tbe Egyptians aouuht to
teach that ail should prepare for the grim
monster be ready to follow him, let him
call when he would.- - The lesson ran well
be remembered to-da- y. All should pre-
pared to die at any moment, and all should
learu now while in the full enjovment of
health and Its pleasures ' that Peruna Is thegreatest remedy In the world for the diseasesto which fllesh la heir. . It can be procured
at any drug store. Ask your druggist ior
Pet ana, the great tonic.

' TrTKRK never has been offered the people
of Cambria county a ravdieiue so deserving
of praise and patronage as McDonald's cel-
ebrated Worm Powders. Tbey combine the
three most desirable points In remedy
Tlz; ' Smallness of dose, easiness to takeand effectiveness. They are thegreatest worm destroyer Of the age Many
children suffer continually and flually die,
their parents never dreaming that their stom-
achs are infested and eaten through with
worms. Twenty-fiv- e cents Invested In a
oox of McDonalds celebrated Worm Pow-
ders would have saved the little sufferer's
!lite. anrt

. sivnn back Its rosv cheeks and
olonmin g health. Any case of fhi lure to
canse impulsion where worms exist, tbe
money promptly refunded. Sold by E.
James, Ehensburg.

JOHNSTON, HOLIIWAT & CO.,
-ly Philadelphia Agents.

Wanted. i

- The woret case in Cambria connty of
crofula, prysipelas, tetter or blood disease
fany natarn, inherited or acqniieW, to pur-ha- se

one bottle of Mr.Donald's sreat blood
urifiror 9arapriHian alternative, nse as !

lirected if not benefitted many times I

he value of its cost, your money will he re- - i

turned. Johnston, llollowfiy A Co., Phila-
delphia ageiits. Sold by E. .lames, Ebena-bur- j.

... .-1 y.

The use of Iodoform or ntercurUU In the
treatment of catarrh whethpr in tlie form

OlIfnMve Mlor. The on reilahla est.rrh
remedy on tlie market U day ia Ely's Cream
Bal.n, beintr free from all poisonous drags.
It has cutrd thousands of chronic and aCn'.e
cases, whorei all othr rttmediea hare failed
A particle is npilltd into ench nostril ; no
paio ; aerceablt; to use. Price f0 s of (

druKi!. i
' ' . i ' i I

bilious headache, faHtidiousness as to food, --t of - smpposttortes should beand weary achme pain in the small of the avoided. a. tbey are both Injurious and dan-bac- hon all be Rotten rid t f by ufine one i irerous. Io.lofoinv I easily defected bv Its
OiS'Ottisfied

"AKents."
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Fertilizers of Home Manufac
ture. There is a continually growing
tendency on the part of farmers who are
compelled to go beyond the resources of
the farm for fertilizing material to pro-

cure the crude material and do their
own compounding, finding it to pro--
dnce flllly RS jaustactory resuus, auu ,

al a eS3 cost. Even with all he j

safeguards that experiment stations and j

state analysis are supposed to tnrow
around the farmer, the use of many of
the commeicial fertilizers offered for
sale is not entirely satisfactory. In
conversation with a gentleman who had
used large quantities, he remarked that
"he had used tons of fertilizers and yet
did not believe he was one cent better
off for their use."

One fact is certain, that all who have
manufactured their own phosphate claim
to.be much better satisfied with it than
with any they can purchase, and at a
cost of only about one-hal- f. Or, if far-

mers prefer, they can purchase those
crude materials which contain the ele-

ments of plant food and mix In such
quantities as the crops to which tbey
are to be applied demand. Bone phos-
phate can be procured for $1.55 per
hundred ; sulphate of ammonia for f3.G0
per hundred ; muriate of potash for
f 1.23 per hundred ; and from these can
be obtained the principal elements of
plant nutrition. Frof. S. W. Johnson
states that in 1SS4, in Connecticut,

were sold at an advance
of 42.9 per cent, of the wholesale price
of the raw materials. These sugges-fion-s

are made for the purpose of in- -
f irming the farmer upon matters upon
which he might be in ignorance, Ger-inanto- icn

Telegraph.

A nan attacked with Bright's disease, or
any kidney disease, don't want words but
Its conqueror Hunt's (Kidney and Liver)
Ketnc.dy.

mu3t tell of tne sreat specific Hunt's
(Kidney and Liver) Remedy. It never fails
to sure diabetes, drapsy.Brigbt's disease, Ac.

Health Hints. It is now given
out that too much coffee dries up the
liver.

Raw oysters are highly recommended
as a cure for hoarseness.

To cure and heal a ranniDg sore ap-
ply alum water twice a day.

For nose bleed, get plenty of powder-
ed alum up Into the nostrils.

A Bimple remedy for neuralgia is to
apply grated horseradish, prepared the
same as for table use, to the temple
when the head or face is affected, or to
the wrist when the pain is in the arm
or shoulder.

There is nothing better for a cut than
powdered resin. Pound it until fine,
and put it in an empty, clean pepper-
box with perforated top, then you can
easily sift it out on the cut ; put a soft
cloth around the injured member, and
wet it with cold water once in a wnile.
It will prevent inflammation and sore-
ness.

Burklen'a Arnica Halve.
The beat salve In the world for cuts, bruis-

es, sores, Dicers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilbains, corns, and

II skin eruptions, and positively cores piles,
or do pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25c. per bos. For sale by E. James

NYBODY cn Inake rho"
BwBHSBKnnawsaaHBa tO&raphs by Dew

dry plate process
For 50 cts. we will send post-pai- ltoche's

Manual for Amateurs, which gives full in-

structions for making tbe pictures.
Outfits we furnish from flO upwaids.
Our "PHOTOGUAPUIU BULLETIN,"

edited by Prof. Chab. F. Chasdlkr, bead
of the Chemical Department of the School
of Mint-.- , Columbia College, published twice
a month for ouly f2 per anun57ker,"fy Pho
tographers, piofessioual fp-- amateur, Afully.w,,, S, and rdhwsts all

questions w tit-1- difficulties arise.
Circulars and price lists free.

E. & II. T. AMHOM & CO.,
HanaPrs Photorrahle Ippaia at and Materials,

No. .V1 BROADWAY,
NEW fUKK CITY.

Forty years ttlublithtd in thit line cj butinen.
March 27, 1884 -- If.

IXCORPOntTKD 13) 157.
STRICTLY OX MDTUJL PL.1X.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIHEIuSURailCECOn
OF EDENSDURC. PA.

Frsii:n Notes new u'fcrcB - $1,3,1.3

Only 7 Assessments in 23 T-a- rs.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. rF. DICK, Secretary.
Kbensbnrs;. Jrn. 31. lSSl.-l- y.

fi. Luzell'i Aslfc. i:i CitjSsseif.
L2ll 1 Jla'lns; strtisled 30 Tears between
npj53?e.-5r?.i'it-

h witn Asthma or
Tj5'r-ri i nin.lreatedbyeminemi liy- -

riicians ana rccelTtnsr no benefit. 1 was
JV compelled, during; the lat five vmrsortny lllnesn to sit on tny ehnir day

ni niBiuparHnjr tor breath : my
were beyond deacriptioH. InMeapuir 1 tinrnm-iit- nl on miiriirronirouiihiifr roota anU herhs and Inhntiriit themedicine thus ohtninol. I fortonntel-- r

if SfSER FU L CURE for ASTHMA and
US I Art KH, warranted to relieve the most stub-ir- n

enee of AbTHMA IN FIVK MlNl'TrS sothe patient enn lie down to rest and sleep com-fortably. Any person riot fullv untisfled afternnnsj one-thi- rd erf a box. can return the remain-der to the proprietor and the money will he.wsen me yout addrem for a trial pack-t- "PREE OF CHARGE. Mr. W. T. Brown,
.Monroe,Texaa, writes:" I suffered with Asthma :tO
y"nrs. TourOrent Remedveompletelvcurcd me.
1 wiah ail iHicted with Aathma. and "Cntarrh tond for it. Publish thia for the bencit of theaniieted." Phould vour dmirrH.t not keen the

nrv?y'IrCn rt by mail on receipt of priceror snle by nil drvirsrintii. Addrean
D. I.ANOEI.I.. Anplecreob. Oh,..

Cleanses the
Head. Allays

7 VUJ Inflammation.
a. . - i d HealsI 7 tF.-- f 3 the Sores.

f 3t$ Restores the
lenses of Taste
& SmellTA (Jnick

HAY-FEVE- R & Tositire Core.
A particle l applied in each nostril and is agree-

able to n.e prte- - , BO ets. be mail or at ItrnitKl.'ls.Send tor elrenlsr. KI.Y KKOJ, HtukkKui,May 1. 1SS. 6. Oweito, N.Y.
' THE0rtVPLETE

I oo. New fiittta!.. Nw biiuime.. Ne 4;u;rjttH n
fr 5: Hra tlcMni Surrrt iy n up mf low price.Avlarjtrd all .r. Se!! ; sigrtt. Are:ir loinr btj-

work. KX(. El l KMT TERMS. The hirjdv-ntr.- t prtnctae?r fBiri1 Apfty nrw
OAvnr is Si Co.. 66 N trth St. DtiUdel.phi. A.'o'.rtrr jjrfnl new books and Bibics.

TT AITPTs'01 I' b. Scott's
AGHUS W Xlll 1 tili Peautllul elertrio

t'oraeta. Sample free to those
aacnis. Nri rl.k. nnlek

sales. TerrlKrrr men. ssttstnetlon urnaranteeil
A.MresH It. ht'wTT, 842 Broadwaj St., N. I.

luarcii t.i, int.
j Xi'vcr iipclfft a constipated condition of ' -
. thp boat or serious results .'"irelv follow, 1 UTTflTTT ATJTI v"Phiets mailed tree.

, ic complaints. Burdock Blood Bitters is the JSnortnan.l. I43l Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa- .-'remedy. J. M. LlMil.E.
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SATISFACTION GUARANTeED.

w H. ViSVZB ft CO. Bochesjter, a. T.

FOR

Billions Headache,
NOTHINC LIKE IT.

$1.00 A ITiTTI.E.

H. H. WAENEH CO.; Kochewter. JT. T.
RlT. FRANCIS GILI.IAT. Arlton. Vt

tocommfnds Warni-r'- . TirrCro 1 bJJ,,t-lo-t

lck headshUMsdbyt.toaclidiottle.
FOR

Female Debility,
UNSURPASSED.
91.00 A BOTTtE. ,

H. H. WARNER ft CO.. Bochetor. W. T.
MR. SPENCER McCI.EI-I.AN- . nown.

Mich., wmrm'.y recommends, Warner's Tirm-Cao- .
The Beet.

INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LIGHT
laJirn Battery with 1 card' lamp, Stand,

and sila cof red wits. - - - - SJ
Bautry with Jfacdle Uup, Stand....ar.d eorrd wirs. 5.tW

Battery with candle Lamp, Stand
and silk ccTered wir. - - - - 5.0J

Battary with ( candl Lamp, Stand.
and '.:k coero wire. .... f. CD

These batteries will run the rep-tir- e

Lamp for two continuous hnrs on ne
charre of solution. The whole atperate. . k. I. ho.v eontaiDra m u..,w

ln( 5 oa.. with Erfia Lamp mounted on t. OO

Ueatbu. I hrician and Optfcal owtBta. I
.ih l.finmmn and lamn. cmitc

n. ouimaba.es co..
. ..' S7 Ann Street. r " i n v i

BaKTR Offil : Bduun Electric Light Bd ng. 65 5lh Ae.
11.mII " nn onl.rtE.j trow ."j -

T In Prtsealt ! Hoostees, 111 Ccbs ! Fine Grjja

IHarln r negotiated with the larrert Tea Im rrters of
for all tbelr aaraple T. wa wu. prod te

any part of the United Statet. on reipt of 2S, three
pounds mixed black or srren Tea. such aa retailed for al
aad ttDward per Eiprajre free. Sampis pound. Via

POST CO.. 21 Beekman St., !. Y.

JJJtX. X CRE AT MOVCLTVS10 in Purtraita Small J"Kturfla trtuaxg-ed-.

A eenta wmn tert
CIIIDEsll CH k C U. O rultoo BlJlI.

HOME INDUSTRY.
Tbe attention of bujers Is respectfully Invited to

m y large stock ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
cofSisTuso or

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Ereaifast Tallies,

CIUIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
aud tn fact nearly everythlns; pertain Id 5 to the

Furniture business. Also, any roods In tbat
line manufactured In the United states

sold al tbe lowest catalogue (trices.

Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
of all kind or Furniture, t'halrs, lounges, kc.
promptly and satisfactorily attended to-- Ware
room on Htirh street, ovpnslte the tonereiratlorjal
ehurrh. Please call and examine goods whether
vou wish to liu rebate or not.

K. B. CKtSSWELL.
Eren?bu-- n. April IS. lS4.-l- y.

iro4. isjs:j.
Itmlm Fire Insurance Agency

T. AV. DICK,
General Ipjuuce gciiA:

EBEsSBtttU, rjl.
follctts wrTtten at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
A aid other First Class Compaales,

T. W. DICK,
AUEST FOR THE

OLO HARTFORD

COMMKNTEll BUSINESS

Ebecsrurr. Jniy '1. 1BS2.

iL MSS'.0 1. BICK, aTi7bI CL"

Johnston, Buck & Co.7

EteiTsljTaxg, Pa.
Money Received on Deposit

rAr.tBI.EOX DENAXD.
INTEREST ALLOWED 0N.TISE DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
T ali AOrKasiRLB TOiirrs.

DRAFTS on the rrincipal Cities
Ronsrht snd Sold nasi ss

General Banting Business Transacted.
accottsts solicited.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Kbensbnrr. April 4. l&4.-t- f.

B. J. LYNCH,
TJJX 015 liT A liBR,

And flaaatartarer and Dealer !

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
Mi!S M CEilfSEK SUITS,

LOUNGES, BGDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Matti'eses,-'&- c

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENCE
Between lBth ami l?th Sts., --

AI.TOOXA, I .
citizens of Cambria eonntr and all otherswlshln to purchase honest H'RN'lTt'KE ke at

fL, ,,QV,nt as we are eonfl.lent
taste. I rices the rere lowestAltoona, April 18. 18o.-t- f.

NOT. DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

AMrracnri Ria w

TIN, COPPER AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE
j.vi a.v itoonxo,

aeH,,T.'aVV?V'tM th? lnn oi his friendssrener! to the fart that he is stillcarrjln on bosiness at the old slant cp,..ue theMountain House. Kbensburwr. and Is prepared tosupply from a lare stoek. or manu factor ne to
.hU "n- - ,rt,n" 'nIM IO

Tni "pVlVe ' m'nn" nJ 41 th
INo i enltentlary work either made or acidat this establishment.

TIN ltOOFINO n SPECIALTY.tJlve me i n and fatlsfy ynur.elres as to mrwork ami prices. y LClTKlMivwEbensbilrn, April IS. 1583-- u.

.'oo4 Iay for 4rrnl.to.ailrelllil.ullrjnl4 N.lh!.?
V rtt- - Ui J. Mrtanlj A te, t'a.,ie:i,ia"Va;
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The Will of th0 Iv
Vindicated and tU
- Great Wnmi:
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